[City hall holds the key to weight control].
Doctors can play a major role in reducing obesity in the community, but that requires an unconventional approach. Treatment of individual patients with diet or drugs is largely ineffective. In contrast, comprehensive community interventions such as one pioneered by EPODE in France have successfully reduced the prevalence of corpulence in children. Such a community approach requires simultaneously engagement by town governments, retailers, associations, restaurants, caterers, media, schools and kindergartens to cooperate in improving diets, reducing caloric intake and increasing activity. Physicians are by far the most highly trusted source of information when it comes to health matters. Therefore, a few words from a doctor at the right time and in the right place, e.g. at a city council meeting, could tip the scales. Individual doctors cannot cure patients' obesity by themselves in their offices, but a few hours per year spent on persuading key stakeholders might help to turn the tide on obesity in the community.